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Upcoming Programs 
at Park Hotel 

(unless otherwise noted) 

 September 5 
Chandra Miller Fienen 
StartingBlock Madison 

 September 12 
Dr. Vincent Cryns 
Wisconsin Obesity 
Prevention Initiative 

 September 19 
25 Years of Great 
Music with John 
DeMain (at 
CONCOURSE HOTEL) 

 September 26 
Michael Schuler 
Civil Discourse 

 October 3 
RI General Secretary 
John Hewko 
 
   
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

The Madison, WI Rotary News for August 24, 2018 
a publication of the Rotary Club of Madison 

 
August 29 Rotary Meeting at Park Hotel 
Rotary District Governor Bill Hoel 
   Join us next week, August 29, at the Park Hotel when Rotary 
District Governor Bill Hoel will address our Rotary club members. 
   Bill Hoel is a member of the La Crosse Downtown Rotary Club.  
He joined 26 years ago.  He has served as his club’s president 
and as president of what was then the club’s foundation, and is 
now known as the Rotary Works Foundation, and involves all nine 
clubs in La Crosse.   
   Bill has served the district in a couple of ways.  He was chair of the Public Relations 
Committee under three District Governors and co-chair of the Visioning Committee for 
several years, helping clubs do strategic planning.  He has been on the planning 
committees for six District Conferences, emceed the first Tricon in Appleton, and has 
chaired one District Conference. 
   Bill has had two careers: The first involved 28 years as a radio and television reporter, 
anchor and station manager.  The second was a 20 year stint as a financial advisor and 
certified financial planner practitioner with Robert W. Baird & Company.  He is now 
retired and a full time volunteer for several organizations, but right now his biggest 
volunteer job by far is with Rotary.    
   To plan for sufficient seating, members bringing guests to our weekly meetings are 
asked to contact the Rotary office with the number of guests you plan to bring by 
Tuesday noon (rotaryoffice@rotarymadison.org or phone 255-9164). 
 

Madison to Launch Professional Soccer Team 
   Peter Wilt, managing director of Madison’s newly forming professional soccer team told Rotarians why Madison is ready 
for its own pro team. 
   Soccer is popular with young people and approximately 50% of Madison’s population is under the age of 30. Soccer has 
become the second most popular sport among the 12-24 age range and 4th among all ages. The Madison area has 40 
youth soccer clubs and 20,000 registered participants. 
   People who began playing soccer in the 1980’s when youth soccer began to take off in the U.S. are now among 
community leaders and decision makers. A sustainable pro team will need passionate fans, a tribal culture, and community 
pride, said Wilt. Madison is ready. 
   The team’s name and head coach will be named very shortly and the team’s first of 14 regular home games is planned for 
April, 2019. The new team will be part of a Tier III division, with teams from mid-sized cities such as Tucson and Toronto. 
The team is owned by Big Top Events, which operates the Madison Mallards baseball team and concerts at Breese Stevens 
Field, also the home of the new soccer team. 
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   Investment in Breese Stevens by the City of Madison and Big Top Events will eventually bring capacity to 5,000 and add 
suites, upgraded restrooms, club seating, a rooftop deck and enhanced food and beverage options. A season ticket will be 
in the neighborhood of $274, with game tickets comparable to movie prices, noted Wilt. 
   Players are being recruited internationally and will also feature local and state players, said Wilt. The new team’s players 
will be mostly in the 21-25 age range and will be full-time Madison residents, unlike Mallard players who stay with local 
housing hosts during the season. 
   The sizable and growing Madison soccer fan base is finally getting a hometown team of its own.  
   Our thanks to Peter Wilt for speaking to our club and to Bill Haight for preparing this review article.  If you missed our 
meeting this week, you can watch the video here.    

 
Director Nominations  
    On an annual basis, the Rotary Club of Madison membership elects six members to 
serve on the club’s board of directors.  Next month, our Director Nominating Committee 
will begin its work on developing a listing of twelve candidates for the six openings that 

will occur on the Club Board of Directors for two-year terms beginning next July 1.   
   The committee is seeking input from the membership regarding members to consider for the twelve candidates.  If you 
would like to submit a suggestion (it could even be yourself), send an email or mail a note to the Rotary office and include 
the name of the member as well as the reason for putting forth the name (committee work, etc.).  Send your suggestions to 
the Rotary office by Sept. 14. 
 

Lew Harned Receives Joseph G. Werner Meritorious Service Award 
Presented by Jim Ruhly – Aug. 22, 2018 

   It is our club’s privilege and honor today to recognize one of our most beloved 
members.  Remarkably that member is 94 years old and regularly attends our 
meetings and fellowship groups.  Here is why our Board of Directors recognizes Lew 
Harned as the 29th recipient of our Club’s Joseph Werner Meritorious Service Award.   
   Lew joined our club in 1985 after years of service in an Iowa Rotary club which 
included a stint as its president.  Since joining our Rotary club, Lew has served on the 
Board and been an active volunteer.  He joined the kitchen committee in 1994 and has 
chaired or co-chaired that committee with Gary Peterson since 2002.  Gary will chair 
the committee next year, but Lew plans to continue on the committee.  
   In 2010, Lew agreed to allow the thriving Scotch Whisky Fellowship to be named the 
Lew Harned Society which continues to be one of the most popular and successful 
fellowships groups in the club.  Attend, and you’ll find Lew surrounded by Rotarians of 
all ages, laughing and admiring. 
   In June of 1991, Lew was one of several club members saluted by the club for their 
service in the Army during Operation Desert Shield/Storm.  His role had been as 
commander of the 13th Evacuation Hospital.   Lew spoke at a number of Rotary 
meetings in this area about his Desert Storm experiences.   In a tale for another day, 
Lew  also served in WW II in Europe.  His community service includes the Veteran’s 

Museum Foundation board and 6 years on the Wisconsin Veterans Affairs board.  Another of Lew’s community passions 
has been the Boy Scouts of America.  He served 15 years on the Glacier’s Edge Council and received that Council’s 
highest award in 2015.  He has attended many national and local Boy Scout conventions, often serving as a volunteer in 
medical service roles. 
   Before his retirement as a physician, Lew served many youth sports teams as a voluntary sideline medical provider.  No 
description of Lew’s service to others can be complete without mention of his enthusiasm and devotion as a Badger sports 
fan where he has responded to calls for assistance on many occasions.  If Lew knew of a need, the Badgers could count on 
his help.  In 2004, Lew received a Senior Service Award from our club, and a Club Service Award in 2008. In 2010, he was 
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named as the Madison Area’s Service Club Council’s Olympian of the Year, an award which recognized an individual who 
had contributed significantly to area youth on a voluntary basis. 
   Lew has also served six years on the Madison Rotary Foundation’s Goodman/Rotary Advisory Committee and 
participated in numerous activities supporting kids and families through various holiday activities. 
   Lew Harned is a committed Rotarian, proven patriot, and a wonderful example to all of us. Wherever he goes and 
whatever he does he brings sound judgment, earnest commitment and distinction to all Rotarians.  One club member 
stated, “Lew is what Rotary is all about.”    
   It is our club’s great honor to present its prestigious Joseph G. Werner Meritorious Service award to this respected and 
much loved member.  Lew, from all of us, heart-felt thanks for being who you are!   
 

History of Joseph G. Werner Meritorious Service Award 
      In 1974, our club established the Joseph G. Werner Meritorious Service award as the club’s highest recognition for club service.  
This award is granted by our Rotary Club in recognition of outstanding club service in the Rotary tradition of “Service Above Self.”  
Joseph Werner was a committed Rotarian.  He chaired many significant committees, both before and after serving as club president in 
1953-54.  He served as a district governor in 1958-59 and became the second member of this club to serve as director of Rotary 
International in 1969-71.  He later served Rotary International in many other positions, and two different RI Directors indicated that Joe 
was in line for president of Rotary International at the time of his death from cancer in 1973.  Joe was a truly committed Rotarian whose 
example of “Service Above Self” is memorialized in this award. 

 

Welcome Our New Rotary Youth Exchange Student! 
   On August 18, Brun Zulfikarpasic arrived from Zagreb, Croatia, to spend a year in Madison 
as a Rotary Youth Exchange student.  Brun’s first host family is with Melanie Ramey, and he 
will attend Madison West High School. 
   Brun’s parents traveled to the US with Brun and visited some sites before dropping him off in 
Madison.  Brun’s mom and dad own a company that is involved in constructing and maintaining 
garages and parking places for public use in most big cities in Croatia.   
  In Brun’s application for our exchange program, he mentions that he is very interested in new 
technology, math and physics and hopes to one day become a leader of a great technology 
company.  He loves sports and has been involved in rowing.  He won second place in junior 
men’s eights and 4th place in junior double sculls, both at Croatian National Championship last 
year.  He also likes skiing, ice hockey, tennis and water polo.  In addition, he enjoys singing, 
playing guitar and acting.    

   To help make Brun’s year in Madison one filled with many wonderful experiences, members are encouraged to invite him 
along on family outings to dinner, sporting events, Overture events, etc.  Contact the Rotary office to get connected to Brun. 
   We look forward to having Brun involved in our club activities over the next year!   
 
 
 

August Rotary District Newsletter   
The August edition of the Rotary District 6250 Newsletter, The District Dispatch, is now 
available.  Click to read about happenings within our Rotary District. 
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Members in the News 
 

 Renee Moe was interviewed by Neil Heinen on “For the Record” about “Dane Changers” on 
August 19.  Mary Romolino’s company, Acme Nerd Games, was also mentioned in the interivew 
having created the interactive game about how members in our community can get involved in 
“Dane Changers.”  

 
Congratulations to immediate past president Donna Hurd who married Michael Moreland 
on August 18.  We wish you all the best for the rest of your lives together!   

 
 

                Look Who’s Celebrating a Birthday! 
 Aug. 26 -- Gini Hendrickson -- Adm. Date:  06/06/2018   Law.  Murphy Desmond S.C.       

 Aug. 27 -- Ben Hebebrand -- Adm. Date:  01/06/2016   Education.  Madison Country Day School      
PHF 

 Aug. 27 -- Ed Hughes -- Adm. Date:  07/03/2013   Law.  Stafford Rosenbaum LLP       

 Aug. 29 -- John Braden -- Adm. Date:  06/06/2018   Colleges & Universities-Administration & Support-
Retired.      Formerly Rotarian at Urbana, IL 1986-1993   

 Aug. 30 -- Melanie Ramey -- Adm. Date:  11/20/1991   Consulting.  Melanie G. Ramey LLC  Sgt.-At-
Arms 1993-94, Director 1996-98, President 1998-99    PHF (6) 

 Aug. 30 -- Mike Strigel -- Adm. Date:  06/07/2017   Cultural Institutions.  Aldo Leopold Nature Center       

 Aug. 31 -- Anthony Gray -- Adm. Date:  09/02/2015   Education.  Institute for Global Ethics       

 
Weekly Statistics 
MakeUp Artist 
Mooney, Tom at Sun Prairie 8/7 

  
Guest List for August 22, 2018 
Deb Ondell, Todd Ondell, Ric Harned, Emily Harned & Carol Ruhly of Member Recognition Committee; Brun Zulfikarpasic 
of Rotary Youth Exchange Committee; Molly Schicantek, Ava Janssen, Matt Renk, Valerie Fischer & Julian Holtzman of 
Program Committee; Manny Figueroa of Craig Bartlett; Nick Lombardino of Moses Altsech; Kim Burlage of Teresa Holmes; 
Ann Lee of Rich Lynch; Kate Dale of Deb Archer; Dan Fallon of Jason Ilstrup; Tiffany Hein of John Bonsett-Veal; Ken Kraus 
of Bob Shumaker; Ryan Behling of Terry Heinrichs  
  

Visiting Rotarian List for August 22, 2018 
Janine O’Rourke from Fitchburg/Verona, guest of Rob Stroud  

 
Attendance Record 
 

  Date Total Members Total Active Active Attending (incl. make-ups) Percentage 

08/23/2017 481 370 304 (82) 82.16% 

08/22/2018 483 365 271 (62) 74.25% 
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